
Speaker’s Packet
“Make your ordinary pracce 

an extraordinary experience!”



"If you care about your audience, you should have Paul Etchison speak. His informaon is 
top notch to be sure, but he truly cras his presentaon. You can tell that he cares what 

the audience walks away with and he delivers his informaon masterfully."

Start up office Collected $3.4MM from 5 operatories!
 -$680K/ per Op!
Same team members since opening 8 years ago!
 -0% Turnover for 8 years!
Works 2 days/week clinical just 40 weeks/year!
 That’s 12 weeks of vacaon each year!
Expanded Expanded to 11 ops in 2019 and collected $4.4MM!

Alan Mead - Dental Hacks Podcast, Voices of Denstry

REAL LIFE PRACTICE SUCCESS METHODS

Dr. Paul Etchison DDS FICOI FAGD

Dr. Etchison’s Book!
 Availible on Amazon

It’s all about 
Leadership, 
Team, and 
Systems!

Stop stressing!  Owning a dental pracce is one of the 
most profitable and low stress careers in the world!

Dr. Etchison starts where dental school stopped,  the 
business side of denstry!

SStop focusing your energy in the wrong areas!  Dr. 
Etchison will share his tried and true methods to 
creang and amazing team, who will help you create 
an amazing office, that will be amazingly profitable, 
allowing you to live an amazing life!

If you think Pracce Ownership 
is Stressful, this is for you!

from someone who actually walks the talk!



“Dr. Etch is as real as it gets. No fluff. Just the most praccal, taccal informaon possible in an 
easy to digest form. Paul has helped me with every aspect of my professional life from the the big 
cket items like improving culture to the taccal day to day details like team member checklists for 
accountability. I never really realized what was possible with my team culture, case acceptance and 
the pure joy of running a dental business unl I started to develop a deep relaonship with Paul 

and started to understand what he is all about.”

Author of the Book, Dental Pracce Hero: From Ordinary Pracce to 
Extraordinary Experience
Host of the Dental Pracce Heroes Podcast
Co-Founder of 
     www.DentalBusinessMentor.com

-Dr. Jason Tanoory, New York

REAL LIFE PRACTICE SUCCESS METHODS

You have the 
Power! You 
just need the 
knowledge!

Private Pracce is about Mindset! 
Get out of the mental traps that are keeping you from having a successful 
private pracce!   Learn the Silent killers that are sabotaging your success!  
Start leading with purpose and stop stressing!

Why doesn’t your team act like they own the place?
Start leading and designing systems so that you don’t have to do it all.  
Learn the proper way to insll accountability and an ownership mindset in 
your team members. 

The Seven Deadly Sins of Ownership
If you aren’t loving pracce ownership, you are doing it wrong! Learn how 
to be a good owner and the benefits of lower stress and higher profit!

Brands, touchpoints, and communicang who you are!

Creang the Systems Driven Pracce
What if your pracce ran itself!  It can,  with the right systems and 
accountability systems!

Discover the importance of branded customer service, and polishing 
every element of your paent experience for maximum case acceptance 
and referals!

Examples of Availible Programs:

from someone who actually walks the talk!

An Actual Praccing Denst!
not a consultant with ideas and zero experience.



-Dr. Mark Costes, Dental Success Instue

REAL LIFE PRACTICE SUCCESS METHODS

As Seen or Heard On:

from someone who actually walks the talk!

If you would like to 
book Dr. Paul Etchison 
for your event, please 
reach out to :

DentalPracceHeroes@gmail.com

www.DentalPracceHeroes.com
(815) 524-6000

Practice and Life Success!

“I’ve had the pleasure of speaking on stage with Dr. Paul Etchison on mulple occasions and I’ve found 
his material and his speaking style both entertaining and educaonal. Paul has a broad range of exper-
se in many areas related to business and dental pracce ownership- he capvates the audiences that 
have the good fortune of watching him speak. I can’t say enough great things about Dr. Paul!”

“Most start-up dental pracces turn over their staff 3x in the first 3 years. In 8 years since start up, Etch 
has near-zero turn over.  I’m staunchly convinced it’s due to his uncanny humility, which bonds him to 

staff and paents alike.“ -Dr. Josh Cochran, Washington


